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waiting with the rest ta sec the pageant disputed possession of tenement dwellers ed by the old lady ness. II l'ni on the limt aleeve, now, Ilem," ftatïer of it and cSked an extra leÇOb- gallanay.
go by. In a quiet corner beside ber and cheap lodging bouse keepers. "My And what will Yeu have for your she R»ed hack, quickening, ber 8tmke able fer dinner. de

resting in a folding chair, sat a little name is Mabel Plunkett, Brendan la my dinner?" as abc spoke. The "wbô#xder, Mabel"marun 1ýy t4at toits nie My .,Umlt"km%" shé ha
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one the impression that she, too, bail what sbyly and awkwardly, it is trae, body, and by telling ber all lier troubles minute till this.: morning. Tosterday 1 next yeàr.' ý Thou by vmttlii« on the $-U: I'got jt, jWoýjd ý,proO.«ùt the Wp

0 r atbor an : 0 .outgrown ber strength. She looked at boing indeed embarassed by the higil Ilft half the weight of thora off box own bad 4x extra cakes ta bakç,..toit the Ex- t&bIeý noeus, jo2ti holping 9isý4 Beggs ln toy u f a ni 17,: .;. ': 1 ,the boy now with au anxious air as honor threatened ta be conferred en lier. Young heart. change"I ale eý*xflaliledt Il "d,.the 16ing the ]Kxtmsien Depirtîme4t '9ter. heure, Tlle'..dolin Was
though doubting ber own wisdom la What would this fwely-dressed old lady, 1 thought se.. Well, wel], we muet had ta cool : before 1 coula. take. theul 1 get ho 1510having brought him sa far and into snob who talked with snob ease of lier car- change ali Ébat. Have yen any money down. As goda as I et bg. aok, 1 bad te frank simpué4Y. 'ans re&
a cro wd. riage and ber titled friends, think of inthohouse? Whatisthatyon'vogot mend and pre»aýthât tear'in your pals Henry listented in gfleùëe ýï, reThe gaybýmtering tone of àý Moinent

l'm all right, Mab ho said, with a their own poor abode on the dIngy top in your band, child ? Ali, a locket 1 every-day sàItý1 j-a. he. woiildn'Ï haye. te Don't you: get an tizm,:, ÇAtý1@" là- oarlier was n9w sûbdued and th«ught-ý
bright smile, in answer ta ber looks of floor of a secoDd-rate lodging-house? see, and à pretty one, MYý deur. That wear bis best one again to-day-and the terrogated the astonjsbod, Mrg,' Wlek&,
tenderinquiry. "I'mjollycoulfortable Kindly and gracions as was the old old-fashioned bit of enaînel le beautifui. aide room had Wbe got ready ta show. Il Henry semis. te have au ue cen do whe'à mabw droppéà iËu go <
hem But, 1 say, it's your turn now ta lady's manner, the girl hoped devoutly Whom have yon in it ? -Your au eet- I wonder ïf l'H get any unewers te My with bis univeraity n réý,,
have a rest," making au attempt torise. Ébat abc would forget ber intention, heart ? May 1 look?" Slie glauced at advertisementý"7ee added witâ, suai son." '"oniiibltiéeahe inilsted npon.Don't get up, Brendau," his sister But abc need net have been afraid. the girl with bright, question àIng eyes. moned cheerfulness. "Fin afraid.l., lu net 50 "-eggetie 38 -Ueujrj, qàl*ly folded It 0 put it ln
said with gentle docision. Il Don't you Week after week went by and still there "It is my father," Mabel sala. WeUý 1 suppaaeï l'Il have te be. >ýtei'p Mise MartW' 11»UrY pocket. Mose of the'altýernoeg

was no sigu of the strange el( 
ho

know l'a be quite doubled up If 1 at- 1 lady The old lady suapped open the loeket, grumbled the boy, manifesting.po..ihter- ffly. _ -... ý spent in bis room, and when ho emergod
tempted ta ait in that seat? Can von coming ta see the" then gave a cry of surprise that was al- est in bis mather't; latest saorifice Of His.university woik ltiolu" a -M1ýjoY Ite <>ýuied an euvelbpe whic4 lie immed-
sec anything Mabel and ber brother were wreteh- most pain. moving back tot.he rocun off the kit1chen e bis rmâ Ity, lately earriod te the,-"t-box on the

Oh, yesI' cheerfully. l'I suppose edly poor. The orphan children of a Your father, child ? Was Roderick la order ta rei*the one In the middle of m4ûqr <po on given te bis atudies. .But tic
they'll soon be here physician whose practice had lain in a James Plunkett your father ?II the flet, lie dl»played à brilliant juind At.the imre One by'ene he'had troaoiàre the frag- 00

11 1 hope sa. You'Il hear the ebeers 1-oor part of London, and who hiraself, "That was papa's name," Mabel an- A few minutes later Mm Wieks drew iuterv w_ ho chose te appjy hiM-ý mentà1IY,ýtts Ot' Pl-Àlos.gj>hy, drôpped âe 171
boginuing afar off as soon as they came Owing ta long ill health, bad died in swered, wojidering muedhow ber visiter the coveted shbt from the board; lier »IL pearh,Ïyoýn the month oit tho Irail look- wli
in sight." poverty, they found themaelves, at bis aboula know IL stops draggedwéerily as she oarried It . Ho quick y eaught the unwitting re- Ing gitl witdi tlle"darkliiig eyes, audliad be'

A slight commotion in the crowd. be- death practically thrown on their own The old lady was silont, looking froui the length of the fiat ta ber son's MOM, :Èle 1 %ie nalve assertion 'of twe wov'ffl. them together Uté_ à . beauelfuLI we
low ber now distracted the girl's atten- resourees. Ttiat was ta say, làlabel's the face in the locket back ta Mabel and off et the parlor,: sIenderý frà.11 idoking girl, that shé was Igbric., la Ma'daY-4#ëgmg it «ciroled on,
tion. Amidst a great deal of jostling resources, for Brendau coula net be any- the boy with eyes that were dimmed "l'Il put your'huttous in," the ofrered, way throngh. the' ber and sýtý,héË âpart, gud while jie IUand shoving. and some half- 0 ait ' "d in fié resented ber 00-Vsuppressed thing save a drain on ber purse. with tears. unconaciou3ly foit ring bis dependence universi y. ffla eted, belng yet upWorthy, dart,4, net t1le
exclamations of annoyance, a little old With part of the inconsiderable sum "My child," she said theu, Ilyour upon ber, whichnow amouated te almost, presencé;_ that,' after hot Qwn day's ap ' ' b'
lady pushed ber way, or rather found reali zed by the sale of their furniture father and 1 were very dear friends a complote helplemess. work, elle should now be insisting 'upon EOren the bréetýet ee)
herself pushed tnrough the 8rowd. She she and her brother bad migrated ta longtimeago. Wedidhopebotllofus, Dia Pa leaý1û the mpney for my belffing, ý bis niother, : with , the madè: gay4W by hef-presoum
clutched at the railings of the stops bc- Dublin, where, as it was the city of ber ta be something more than friends one duos ?7 ho a6keil wheju ready -te ýetarL dishes ýÙsttLibed,,à.iid'porplexed Iongerý reseried hls'io4ffl, >Rti lýàuib-tmr',
aide her as a drowniag man will catch father's birth, the lonely girl foit she day, but it was willed otherwise. Rod- 'I'yea, 111 2bt, it," and again, mm. hhn the more.., for the eàrs et the fratorpuy 11M, o
at a atraw, and flading a sure footiDgon m1ght be more at hume. But it dia not erick Plunkett was a poor country doc- Wleks plodded Îhe distance of thé hall When Mm Wicks to. put ber oocuionally 'quoctý&ted
the lowest of Mabel's Ilight of steps, Beem ta make much difference: lier tor, and 1 was au heiress, the only ehad te the room, whore she had Widden thé. new boarderls j" ln Utdéi the follow- hearty hugh ta theýgrimIy-11iný1 _ . 1 . 1 h.1r. .ý â- . < - ffl- ý**
seemed determined not ta budge an father's friends seemed ta have forgotten of my parents, who wi8hed a wealtider money in thé, leâves of lier Bible. mg. Mytung S e oun thsýbéd h8d bleen bis father. This Invaitably e")4'&
inch further from this safe harý6r of his existence and that of bis family-at match for me. We drifted spart-he ta la this ait hé left,?" thé boy saked,1. ÙiÎké and evý3rytbing doue. ic r own 0où,
refuge into whieh she had drifted. leastno one mought ta flnd thein out. earn a living in London, and 1, weakly, couating It üV0ý. haileven -bffln drawn ta h»èý:_out t'ho Au 'envelope, bearing the5 na

Mabel from ber own high vantage Lucki ly, the girl had musical talents, into a marriagewhichthough it gave ý IlIsnIt thit eoughde;iz?" inquired: éliare and hoat of midday. 'Barker & Co', in One üqrneý,iéuùa
point looked down at tho new eomer which, though there was littie chance me riches, agoodbusbind and a dear bis Mother aniously. IlThàt sInIt iigbt.wheu.sýhe'a.pay ta Ewnys Ho tairewith a certain feeling of compasaion. now of ber being able ta develop them son, yet never brought me the heart "No, I've got . have $5 More 1 tel a me ta ùp the *drk.*? Xxý4 Wipka com- hastily ap, ft tud jushd. te Ma4
$ho was a little woman, white-baired, gave hOPe at least of enabling ber ta happiness 1 lied dreamt of-Poor Roddy 1 them l'a take e of the 1 ftat "Pictures wouted out Ion
very feeble, very old; utterly out of make a living by teaching the What a happy chance it waa that and 1 hh"avee uy My tickets lot the, And as abc tiiýéd awayl +'ýh'e daily Fe&rfUlý 'yotý eXpeÔtantý sbe quI&Iplace in this thoughtless crowd withont An advertisement inserted in the brocight Me hem ! I never heard, that 1 proin today ides." dqiýepening wrinkles in ber faeo_ý a face CI tbea6or. -
some one ta protect and fight a way for had brought ber two or three pupils, your father was married, child. Ho BeVilderedl lit unqueribleuingI she çlâa8t«aed by. a long epï),eb of chaLractýoy 1 YOUrýk-#O*L
lier. who in turu recommended ber ta others muet have married laté in life.*' trudged baek more tO the Wding bùilding_ýý- Mellowed *Ïté a 'ilew, ten-

AsMabelwatched lier still clinging of ' their friends. 'II belleve lie did," Mabel assentedo place andbrûlù a $5 bill shê bad béen -iaerness.,
feebly ta the railings, ýhe saw how the During ithe menthe of wintier and "HO wu Dot verY succe8sful at bis roI. saving, ta . t'

p ward a iûgapiano; Henr_ý,'a: III givýýu MW 3, ho
old woman's breath came and went in sPring elle hRd been fairly aucoeufui in fession, but ho bad bad Ilealth-heart friends likea have one te -play 0#: cungilter,, tSl', $ho ffighed, trcSulfflidy, ho,-by, th&ý,

as all askew, 
i

quick gasps. ITer bonnet w making ends meet, but now thst entamer trouble it was-for nearly as long-,as 1 wheu they cam see hinu aàd ýweùL baok'W look at hoi oakMý lo# iig ýf,4he-
the pretty little baba of white curls had came, most of ber pupils had gone remember. The boy tbo ho TaQqoy and with ut typon piûtestinr, tà- tIi(ý uttiéh aide of ta the country or the seaside the one '«M-X deai, he would -hfwhieh hung beneath it at eac 'have pughit aly tlý&wuiëd tbndcKbMa *ôrd, ý.t4, -Ling #býW,ý0Y', autâSctto sÙéÉý" I liad màt4édlber face Wère tangedand disheveled. Or twO tàat remained heffl éfie, ýÎpon-wý tuat tififte ý,i4réw1-une the bright color which illu- keep thein lu breait and: butterý replied with an air of ceAU at a iglone. nVIGtIq»ý III, âtoud a a partiag bÎýeakf"tï t'a gijKn eée ouel'I Tie
mined the withered old cheeks faded in- And thon there were eo many thing8 ta broke bis heurt. 1 broke bis hoart. caresil. _#ë, UI)ýýat âyeýý,

ta paleness. Her oyes closed ; for a be thought of-the rent or their, two Poor ]Roddy, poor eoddy," she went, OU She room te the front bed bas plen
moment it seemed as though the alti little room, now long overdue; clothes ln a dreamY, sOrrOwful way, till at last windom , With a1uoyant stop heevmug fearbig that Mm Wic.ksI a' ûbjeýtjQe
lady wow about ta faint. With a little for Brendau and herself, Medicine and she soemed ta remember where she was. along, whistling à tune as gay M the migtit have arisen froui sarLitury rea2ugm. Y04-'e ùdý,tendelioacies. for the boy, wh6se little "New, children," she asId, liyou Muet trjýýjorod hacry lof alarm, Mabel pushed ber way t band, now a put of'the - ffeurvlstared bLý,ýy sIti this infùrmà,-ý waa, ýwho thpughe ïýtmngLh lieemed ta feil him more th" came with me at Once, my carriage ladown and put ber'arms supportingly ý at insiéniawornbyàatuclent... tion and found Ilimself fervently bôping 44 -
about the old woman. ever in those attics under the roof since the door." k y ' a,,Mm Wleks brasbed away a tear with bis mother would refrain Ërom boti-4ys

Thank you, my the hot days of eummer arrived. Mabel began. ber apron she t4rned -fiei the "ilà- ýng his rising1our, 04 goed,
said, opening ber eyes af' tor a moment, Only yesterday the landlady had told IlThere are no bute,, 1 am gôjjug out dow te the ti Wlieu he took mise marun into tbJe theq.

OW PigtUre, 'of AndIlItisnothing. I'llbeallrightpresent- ber in no uncertain tones that if abc dia StTaight te MY country home, and a her daily duties. parlor ta show lier the n t '4,ho
net pay the rent by the end of the week little fresh air will do neither af yon Theyhad latoif movea near .4he,"Qn*l- W$ frâternUy ho was jiaddeÜly'baet with tobotber.:04

There's a scat up here," Mabel tala theY wOuld have te leave. Mabel bad a anyharm Whatdoyouowethiswonmn vérsityý that it might be.. More cénVeui- the question- Mi-no !@k&ý*aa jut
ber. 1«If you could came up ta it you wild idea of di8guising herself somehow downstairs ont foi lienry ta afténd.. 1ýrS it "Whatgcienoe areyon p .reparlug ta doo# th,ýy burat bi hez
would be botter." and setting out ta sing for pouce in the Mm Browne Cooper was a close, stu- tbat the rent was higher, but Mr3. follow, Mr. Wiok8?". plieh wàeéa tQ give ,,ô lier, tbe,

Two or three pairs of willing bande streets. The Idea dia net appeal to ber dent of human nature, and bail shrewdly Wicks had taken lier second q .fina', and I6Me-oh--ý- 1 dm*t know-yot" he plçmuro 0;teluilz lier. 4au
woreontstretchedto help, andthe old though thora was little that she would gathored from the landiady's first man- by seeùrlng'ebe priVUEýge.Qf doing:"Me steminered,.oonfuWdly. _ýeI1 hbr;, fiwslady found herself half ledt half lifted net have donc ta bring back the roses ta Der that lier lodgers en thé topmdet beking for the Woolan's Exchau >a4,you are go!go;. vu 0 yon ME ug, throngh Thore.,w"ýï0d4otlui tt»
into the quiet corner whIch by silent Brendan'a pale checks, ta see bis worn, 1Ioor,ý1Aere net just now in ber best able to,,add enougil -th ber liusband's 't'heýùalýetsity with nà.lispecifial-d in tow tue, fteté,
consent on the part of the bystanders shrunken little limbs covered with fIrm, grâces. It was useless for Mabel ta mengre salary to Make up that déficit. view?" wità fraxik 8u.ýpr1Îe. au oï the, cirodiL Tilen,-be* a
had been reserved for the delicate-look- healthy flesh once more. protest or prevaricate. $ho would pay The location they now lived in neciesqi- For a sympatliëti4 intution, beyeud the trip in a nýoatdazz1iüging boy. If thore was even anything that she the landlady's bill, and they ahould go tated Mr. Wiek'à atarting à half hour lier eightffla yeaté, ejiabled Mabel - ,-À trip !for Your Pwand -rS

Thank you again, m y dear," the old could sell. But there was nothing ; no with ber. earlIer in the motning, and a leu ger walk' Mait1ri te -read the self-dénialjewels, no plate, nothing worth selling * My dear, 1 am 'she 'who muet be for bio st eaeh end4 the linèbut bath of Woez graven with Ifiêradicable Unes 64woman roiterated as Brendan quickly glýelrïxle<ýb Yen axe 1 «eteýýexoept that little gala locket belonging obeyed,' this self-willed old lady said the parentiý;àlthou pouvaeated bis scat ln ber favor. Yeu gh in the Mties, wélrë u ýXrs. W-4okssaUow fude and ý&thD ber. t,ý lier face between7 bli7
are very good." to lier mother set with diamonds and witha grolle. "Long ago in My youth I May for &ny SÏclýi1ftce in ora i. that gyes of Mr. Wicie4, where Ue: film'of and gi-Ving hoýjo-a

Shesankgratefully into thefolding- pearls, with thý, miniature of ber dear lest the best happiness of my lifé by Henry might get ipa education. 01. just hope no lb or ahane. A*d rui gobig ýt,0 trini Jour, bonzng
chair. father in8ide - ber father net as she being weak-willed and too easily led, what u6ethéeduoýtionsodcârlyboüghtt Ilexiry'a handsoiné boyish fAýe ver *hé à fý>WIj bunc1Îýàf vLýtà"ôA

Don't talk tac ranch ypt," Mabel knew him, bout, gray-headed and broken but 1 have atoned for it ever sinc>eý. woula ho, gîter it 'Oas aequiredI was not paintully'asbLe quiékly *,ýu&ed, the re- it 1 11, Wdd L Mabeli in, gay, *AtIèIpaÇcý]Xsaid gently. Il Would you like sanie but youlig and handsomewith smiling New 1 mak6 uP mY mi-Ild ta havè what 1 clear te suy one Imat Henry buke go hirn. a tÜL toward thls *Onâwpt1 a1tu èIDon'1ý Yen b6lie1Çýe In L high a diug ber Mt
1 had brought some for my eyes and a brave and confident air. Aht gr oducugrapes ? want, and -1 generally get it, too." himself. ron on forltsowngako?"-he àrguýed, haïf- -t'ri 7ï d 1 id Éý t:brother, who is hot very strong." no; abc could net part with that-and Mablel, net ill pleased te have ta obey The ný ot',tàe bell b et Mm

__ ---- -__ 11, 1_ý vé,If. if RrAnni" wAvA f- ai. 1 1F.him hé>nRf1miaýf, ___ -1-1 - ---- iku- 1__ ik-il - 1 .
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which the people themselves deliber- déférence te the agitation in the N. E. personally sincere Abolitiol but au with tho great, aggregations or capital.d gov- States. During the war of 1812, the Prosident ho tact n(Rintention ci pursu- AISO the new over-6« ç[ependencies S t. Jerom e
ated, haît net one leature of goo -convént. of t h,: le.
erriment. There very character was SeSssionist feeling in the North East, ing such a poliey effieially, and endeav- nocessarily ineresse thé power of Il the
tyranny." ln hie great speech on the ern States ateadily grew btroinger; and cred te persuade the Southerners of his imperial govexnment." Moreover, the BertIn, Ont.: QveeWs. Av e,ý Lý
Constitution ho said that ho had no if New Orleans had fallen, a déclaration intention. la hie letter te Horace Senate le grel attonger, and-people e ollege Çanà«eL
scruple in declaring, supported as ho of accession would have been issued. Greely during the war, ho publioly said seem te feel ths6t It eau be rellèistéd only
was by se many of the wise and good, When a protective tariff began te be that whatever ho did about alavery was by making the Pfflidént a kind of elec- Incorporated by Act ofiPathaniAn 1866that the British government was the raised, the South, which was net only done for the sake of the Union alone. tive mouarch, net the bead, et a pel
best in the world, and that ho doubted agricultural but exporting three-fourths Brownson relates that Lincoln told him but. a national repreeentativeà , Amert-
mach whother anything short of it of what it produced, grew very discon- that ho issued the Emancipation pro- eau demomoy la cunservative and
would do in Amorica. . . . As te tented. The manufacturers succeeded clamation. for fear thst the Liberal gov- imperialistîe. Alter the Civil War the
the executive, it seemed te be admitted in obtaining the support of the majoriby ornmont of Britain might juin with British Liberala who had sympatbized
that no good one could be established of dupes. But as Oobbet said, "In the France in bétail of Southerri independ- with the SolutI4 boing unwilling tô be
on republicau prineiples. Was net this U. S. it la the aristouracy of money, the once. Il the war were made appear a identifled with a test cauëe, =4
giving up the merits of the question? most damned of all aristocracies.*' war of Emancipatlon of the slave, the boing désirons of cougratulatlug the
for without a good executive, can there South Caroline, teck the load in Il nulli- peuples of Britain and France would net visitors witheut abaniloning théir Own
ho a good goverrlment? The English fying " the tariff. Cathoun was then let their goverrunents intervene. It principles, preteuded.to think that the
model was the ouly good one on this Vice-President, and coi net speak in waa thorefore, those people that really war haît been fought by. the North main.
subject. "Weoughtinorder toobtain the Senate, and the défonce of his emancipatedtbe slave. The war wasa lyorsolelytog the
stability and permanency, go as far theory rested uDon Gentral Hayneas violationbothof the Constitution and andwasa triumph oféinancipatio n sud.
(towards monarclhy) as republicanism Senator from S. Ù. la 1830t ensued the of the principle of Amorican Independ- liberty. Bosides the British general
will admit." In his conversations ho famous debate between hira and Web- once that the right of goverz)ment de- lection wu conling on, and it, would. rl-1wz>wcntial School for,::
constantly held op the British mon- ster. South Caroline, claimed net merely pends on the consent of the governed. net do te have allowe"Ile electorate te Young Menarchy as the only'model, though ho de- the right of popular revolution, but the In the debate on the question of the belleve that Woryism ihad triumphed In
spaired of introducing it luto America. constittolonal right of a State te secede. Philliplue Islands, whon the Déclara- the, United States lesttke British, voters 'Courses-B .usiuýM, e. gh Schocl, Science, Art 1 s.
Adams had said that the British gov- "It la supposed te be a republican tien of Independence was invoked, Sena- might ho influenced by the exemple of New bui 1 1 êqu1ý .pW with latest hygý*nic
ernul if reformed, might be made maxim that the majority must goyern" for Lodge was board by the lecturer te the Amoricane., It la Véry Httle to the 6 roorne. fee Nzw Gymnasium,

S Poàl, Battisj.Runuing 'reaek,excellent. Hamilton replied With If the more will of a majority of reply-. "That principle was stamped crédit lof the British blàtorians of the w""n
all its supposed defecte as it stands at Congress is ta be the supreme law of the out in blood by our armies during the United States that Îhey should no Profeswrs made P=-grmuae uD"Mesý1a Éal.pe.

rosent, it ils the most perfect govera- land, it is elear that the constitution years betweeu 1861 and I86ý5. In faet systematically in laver Board and Tuition veiyjýàçderate.
ment which ever existed. Purge it of la a dead letter, and bas utterly failed we never acted on it, even when we of the Amerlean PýèIî6lutiOnIsts and
its 'corruption' (the influence of the of the very object for whieh It was de,- pre4ched it, for the Révolution was the against the Soutbern SeceàsIoniats. A.,L. ZInz*«ý PIIR.I, Pbo. .......... ............... ..........
Crown) and give te !ta popular branch signed - the protection of minorities work of energetie minorities in each It is for br, you

you te jude.what weig- The.%4fflous of th(,ý S*Qred geart gi-fa t4
equality of representation, and it would The whole difference, consista State who subjected the LOI and thé attach te the exampte of, the United wlu prépare them t'O IUt w0XtwIyý their
beeome an unworkable governmont." in this-that the gentleman would make waverem" Senator Platt of Connecticut States. Yolimaythfieittobeavoided; ï4ïo ra ri 0 chanTheir special object 1 1 tt
On another occasion he deelared te force the only arbiter in ait cases of being asked by Swator Hoar if ho be- you may think It te 7bp. féllowed; yen thèm lu aolid religlouis pij»èiptèýq. -tbelàýj
Jefferson: 'Il own it la my own opinion collision between the States and the lieved that tÈe right of government de- may think It in te b'e COtlVate their Mindgr and" to toàýCb't#eol
. . . that the presont American ) Foderal government ; 1 would resort tio pended on the consent of the governed, avoided and insemetobetellowëd. But -b,y their position in sOüiý6 yý

constitution is net that which will a peacéfal remedy." N(illifleation was replied, Il 01 some, of the governed." flrst of ait unders"d what their ýThe foreigu laqguages a o carefully UM
answer the ends of soeiety by giving thus put forward by those who did net In the war of Sonthern Independence, as examplois, and knol the verdict in these lantpages la mý04" a 1pèo1&1tjrý
atability and protection j te its rights, wish te familiarize the people with the Mr. Lecky bas pointed out, the South of the United Stat4 hais boeu pro LONDON. ýTho Convent Gto=dàt are j6ege, "a go
and it will probably be found expédient thought of secession. Virginie, was a unit, unlike the roi thir. noi plaibly and é3npliaticaJIy lu oXercý
te go into the British form." Georgia, and N. Carolina joined in re- teen colonies. Lincoln could net have laver of conservative âm& imperialistie The (ilass Izoomig pma Dor4ÏI!toýles are

Mr. Pinckney of South Carolina con.- cognition of the principloofseSssion. got the support of the North for the wax demoeraey. Fverything tbat 'cýin, týonlduee
fessed that ho bolieved the British Con- Two years , later Ualhonn tocante te the end if ho had net porsuaded thora, t1w puplis has been àwply pXo.Vîý
stitution te be the béat in existence, senator for South Carolina. When the and perhaps himself, that there was in R«ident 'àM M&B, For fuîther particulargi *pply 1îýthe_but it could net be introduced into high tariff of 1832 was carried, South the South a large minority of Loyaliste JOIIN BOYLE VREILLY
Amerioa for centuries te come. Mr. Carolina annolinced that the levying of whe ought te be delivered. ftom the
Dickinson wished the Senate te consist the duties within that State would be tyranny of the Seeessionists. Virginia Reverend ,Môtheýr

A oareer f CI of roMânee end interestof the most distingulshed characbers- reaistpil. "The naked question," said bel at &et net intended te accédé, but and a -lire marked by «reýt ùsefdneusdistinguished for their rank in life and Calhoun, Ille whother ours la a federal when the right of secoel wa8 denied and bol came te a1éloae en &ugusttheir weight of property, and bearing as or a consolidat-ed, Zovernment; a cou- fought in defonce of that right. Prop" I0ý j8q0ý when John Boyle O'Reluy.ýtrong a likeness as possible te the Brit, stitutional or au absolute one; a govern- erly speaking the people of Virginia died
ln hie 8ummer home in lfullj Mass. Itlah House of Lords. ment resting ultimately on the solid never seceded. no eonstitational con- was a career that lifil and Gaiho- Acadèffi éf Mary itWashington always thought the Amer- basis of the sovereigaty of the States vention issued an ordînance of Y. a r

socl lies recall with pride,:Éâd the opprèselican Constitution too republican and or on the unrestrained will of a majority Virginia was rushed. into seofflion as
hlunged 01 Ille 1101y Nathe» dtoolittlemonarchial te be stable. Both . . . Aristocracies and monarchies the Orange Free State was p people of the wor][4 remember wit

gratitude. Ris nativjý coun lest inho and Hamilton wished that the chier more roadily assume the constitutional into the South Africau war by a few de- try 1him an ardent and fýa"Iess championexecutive should be a monarch elected ferra than absolute popular gavera- termined men. If the South bal eue-
for life, or during good bohaviour, re- rrl In these debates any unpre- coeded, Jefferson Davis would be Who did net hesitate to place hie young PEMBROKEP ONTARIO
movableConly by an Impeachment. judiced reader--or even one who had honored as a second Washington; Lin- lire ln jeopardy for ber sake, and-, the

Catàolie Chureh het:,foremest layulThe fear of the tyranny of a majority ( as the lecturer contessed ho had had ) coin would have as bad a narre as
in Amorica, who did rýagnitIcent service, pardiok end'worked in two ways. In eaeh Stat-o the seine prejudice ln favor of Webster- George Ill. and Lord North ; and the The cour" of i3tudielej ýfht

propertied minority feared the majority must soe that the Southern orators North would have beengoverned by the à . . . . ..
1 John Boyle O'lZeillyýwas bu tien la conducted aco"ding te tbeand wished for a strong goyerament; but made it clear that there was a constitu- Démocratie party. The war was largely Býeautïfù11y -:ý loçiàted,

ars old at the timl ýf hls delb, yet revised, régulations of, the :,EdbeatibnUeaoh State feared îor its own interestq tional right of secession in the people a nuwfaeturers' war te retain the South- ye ': . . 1. 1 1. - ;: .. ý 1 -
Mprovat the hands of tiie rest, and especially' of each State; but the Northera States ern market and the South has been the short space of bis Îàsnhwd embraoed- Dep"tneit of Ontario for pq -,aiýd

an unusually varied, activiýy-tbg ofthe small States were fearful of a strong penuaded themselves that Webster had made in several ways te pay for the war. soldiert patriol cOnvIçtý journa, Iw .t, poet, Schools. ,Pririiai.y.ý. an& 14ten»
central government. The Unionists, the best of the argument, and this SinS the war there bas been no quels-

IEýetUl'er, BOVeli8t, philanthmpist and Pupils'are preparedsuch as Jay, who wlshed te fuse the strengthened Unionist sentiment. As tien of divided sovereignty. The South-
peoples of the thirteen states into one a compromise, the tariff was lowered, ern States now are just as mach as the the leader in the U nited. States. of his sud junior ToI éxatniù»tiom.::.,

coeutrymon and co-roligioni" are m ayý ýmcceýýfu1i,people and nation, were obliged te cloak and the quarrel. for this time averted. Western States the GreatiOU Of the II IM- Bqfore ho had reaebed inau'a -estatetheir design under the title of Fédéral- Jackson introdueed the Spoils System. perlai goveimment ;" the ziew immi- Proviiiçe 'Who are, dailyI'givho joined the EnglIshý army forthe. pur-Isar. Jay, two years before, the conven- Ris predecessor, John Quincy Adams, grants have had no notion of a divided poseur renderingpraptical "tviCe te là Èrovidedfor tkMe *hO. W" té, wàketien of 1787, bad written: Il It is my IL-st rerrl only two officials. Jackson by allegiance ; and the division of the his count st Mary's Colrégiaife, Depàrtffiëfýt,
wish te sec the United Statesasaume promising the spoils te the viol won American Empire luto States la simply ry. His aletivit3f in SZVWing that jw.opedili.7i, A.'Ihetàueh, course, ie' M;and merit the character of one great hie élection; and on entering into office a division of polltical labor. the. si Of seffition 'the rauks of the

soldiers el led te le airrogt and Oà.
nation whose territory la divided into immediately made 179 altérations and The points te be graspeil in the Amer- The gasý.1coi Vcpýà1j14viction et treason, fflo was seuteneed. ýu1a0on.,
ilifferent States merely for more conven- ln hie first year dismissed 491 post- !eau constitution aS (1) tkat.thooea- tu, déatIL RappiIy,ýeo so noo was>:
ient zoverument." The difliculty about masters, whert the population was Only tral government bas alwàys liait à veto eûzùprlsm thýe ývaéiôùs of the ýrt "Stujio,- iS,
this was that It would have necessitated oiae-fUth of what it la now. This system over the State législatures, bat, this changod te a terra àA impri8ç>nmiýnt, oollége of haw8le. Examilaa-

temporary dissolution of the govern- immensely inerea»ed the influence of veto la net exemised by, the F-moeuti he msde IÎ18 dar tiens aie ciel un ùùder the supet.
Mont of eacli State, leavIng. the people the Federal evemment with the active but by the jadîoial depertment, the ù,

00 - eeeuta,ývOs Of the Cojlý ,'
for the moment resolved into, the ele-. politiclans. In 18?4ý, Story, the com- Supreme court. (2). 111 the Amoricau ýug Malle, vith th# coüMva' of a :'ViaiOnIPf rePy

In 
Cý

ents:of-soeiety,-to be combined inte a mentator où the constitiibioxi, wrote impérial P"Iila jýatriàtle Irish, prl" an& au A*eeem : Who issue DIPIOM844,
ew soeiety that la a revolutionary set "Though we live under the form. ut sut Roùee thé. jlÔuse wWch centrale

'Empire Wit,: ];ýe -and Witiued t'ho world,in each State. This objection te à republie, we are in fact under the the Bxecutive Gýover!meht, ià thé 4unioniam was urged by Luther"Martin, raie of a single man." In 1837, ho ut large.Upper House. The Senate prepoiuýder- Comiusi shortlvAttorney General for Maryland. Ho wrote te Misa Martineau. IlThere may ates over the Rouse of Represoutatives
ing Americ&, ho býgan e Iffe notable forconceived Il that the people of the States ho a despoi oxcereised in a republie 01 the people more than the Rouge of 1 .ttsvftled activities. Beginninc 99 a,having already vested theïr powers in as irresistible and as ruinons as in any Commonsdoel the ROI Lordiorv re týe on '-The Pilot te eventuallytheir respective législatures, could net ferra of monarchy." In 1841, Channing morethan the Canachan Communs 0 er Po r

torship aod'beca-me parý.surne thora without a dissolution of said. l'The, great danger te Our institu- the Canadien Senlate. And the American rose tu the eà're owner with Aiebbiëhop Williadiýg., ne>
thoir Government Te resort te tiows is that of a party organization se Sonate doos nct represerl peuple of made the Pilot the foll'emost estholiof
the citizens at large for their sanction subtle and strong as te al govern- the States but the législature of the organ in Amerioaand the mouthplecq Grte a new goyernmont will be throwing ment the monopoly of a few leaders and States. And though the President ils the Irlsh rel Wts brilliant and for S'thembackintoastateof nature. . . te insure the transmission of the execu- called the chier Executiyo, yqt the real
The people have no right te do this tive power from hand te hand almost as chief executive is the Senate in execu- fut éditorial$, and his felàtieissuess, oom-..

biùedwitlirâile jùdgment and kéënin->.without the consent of those te whom regularly as in a monarchy. So that we' tive Session. The Senate exorcises nob àight, soou made him the ackùèwle4godýý
tbey have dologated their power " L o. have te wateh against despotism as Weil a general-contro% such asthat et dis-
the legislatutes. The new constitution as - or more than anarehy." *'Our placing a Ministry, but a . particular eonnsellor and guide of the Irish and

was therofore net really a national governnient", wrote Brownson, "in its contrat over ail important acte and Catholie people, and th'là position he

government, but a federation of States. original and constitutienal forin is net appointments of the Prissident. The h,,Id undisputed u ' atil his death-, Undèî
,hie Wise dLýreetlon.,The Pilot was Indeeà

The question about a constitutional a democraoy but a limited elective Cabinet Mini8ters in the United States «Tbe Irishmanle
right of accession, as distinct f rom the aristoeracy. But practically the gi are net te be considered the sarae as in
non-constitutional right of revolution erument framed by our fathers is Britain or Canada ; they are ouly beade Ho was the staùùý3h friend of the POM
against tyranny, Was net mentioned la rapidly disappearing . . . . . Our of departmonts of the administration. and oplýmssed, everywhere, sud the
the written constitution. But it was goverriment bas become a pure demo- The réel ministers are the Chairmen, of Negrooa or. Anieil ia had lahim, their
orally explained that a State which felt cracy, under the will of the majority for the Committees of the Senate and of the fore- champion. Only a, few of. hie:
itself unj astly treated by the rest of Phe the time being, - with nothing te pro- Rouse, especially, of theý Senate. For kind el tû,'the unfOrtuuate are knowni
Union nl again withdraw. Witilout vent it from obeying the interest or exemple, the réal Minibter of foreign but the ýroeordice<ýangeI coutil testify.
such an assurance, the completion of the interests which for the time being eau affairs la the Chalrman of the Sonate that hé alert and' réàd3l tý.
Union would have been impossible. It succeed in commanding iL" commitbee of foreign affaim Many belp thel
isto be noticed that the flouse which The question of the abolition of plans have belon suggesteil foi* dinÙÙMh-
reprosented the States as States was slavery arose when slavery ceased te be ing the power of the Senate and inereas-
made more powerfut by far thau the economically profLtable'in the North. ing popular power, o. 9. direct election

AlHouse whieh represented the people of Unfortunately, owing te the in- of the Senators by the, people of tjie
the States. The Constitution of the vieil et the cetton gin, it States. This witid oxÈlyW«easethe 'u r c
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state, and that el thongh ho ho in CONCERTED ACTION NECESSARY wont ta carry in procession but seldom was not guilty and doclared tbat the gamme oiitoidersiff,ý0t ta beliel Rathl bow,

T'bc Cattolit 3Rrto g,üd faith, outside the body of the The proceedinge of the firat National ope,_ The most deplorable foature of charge AI hep was a Catholic eau- lot us el 1 it la ta: be w mighty, unre- delft

Price of subscriptiol erannum. Church bis salvation la bel with manY Catholic Congress of England la of 111 il ta ho found in the falot that, the apiracy. Latershe laid she knew who strained. Amt of Falth lu one of the Wt

United States& Europe-$ 2.00 diffleulties-iiàd much uncertainty. la- worldwide inéërest te the faithful. It gral imPart the emze ta themir wrote the Jetter. ShUau foudd gulity, cardinal dogmu ci tbe ChTb" Te- nX4
differentièm lu regard ta religion la the children. On the lut 12th of July tl Ind the Lard obief juutjoe lu »el lig

may be taken as the Initiatory stop ta- ion. And while every. aitoumstaue but i
THOSý COFFEY, LLý D.. Editor and Publisil had them mareh through the streets ta ing lier el Il The gravity of the of statelineu ana spiendour Wili aulend frow

all-pervading and hisidious, heresy of wards forming a Deloncle Leagne having

Adverfisement for teachers, situations wanted, etc. our dey, and it bel Catholies to for purpose the ý combtig of the a publie hall in Liverpool, whom saine thing la more than 1 eau express. Yen lè, that will be but ta set in strol relle
.ço cents each insertion. Remittance to amomplany
the ciller. boware of its subtle poison. Masl and Jewlsh combination, which, of the leading lights of the order col bave been conviebed on the clearest pos- TOI the infiaite

Approved and recommended by the ArdibishoPs Of ducted what they call a, service. The sible levidenole et publiahing wioked and God-Mal Wh% under ýQW11»I of tw*
Toronto, K Ottawa and St. Boniface, the through inaiting a rebellions spirit ta-
Bishops 01 = . Hamilton, Peterborough, and wards the Chureh in Catholie oouatries, authorities, fearing a disturbauce, be- grossly improper libel on innocent formscouixte lt not loes tio'd"Il with lde0ý
Ogdensburg, N. Y., and the clexKy th-I the CATHOLIC PRINCIPLBS A T STAKE cause of the outrageously lnsulting pro- people. This bu Joue on for a serles of Hia people and to accept théir famm" threDominion- bu brought things to snob a pas, thlt

M,ýsn. Luke King, p. i. Neven, F. 1. Bro&ri*, M. ceeding», plal on daty a large force mal il not Yon have ohal bol .ge. lièlid of thils, truth, this
I. Hagarty ana Miss Sara Hanley arc 1 fully author- IN THE SPANISH CRISIS members of the old faith muet enter yeus. n.le plec le

izcd to rective subscziptions and tfanSact an other We often bel the ooinion. exprela"d the liste like men ta repel the attal of of police, This hâd the effect of preý a Portel Innocent waman with these. faibli, alon»,:.d umsol C8ný,tMýY ap. tmy
business for the CATHoLic RUCORD. Agent for dis-
trie .1 Nivissing Mm M. RemIl New Lisl leven by Catholles in thls country that those who, ilke the gel logions of vOnting a riot. In the nelghborhood à libella, of which I have no doubt, tbat préhend, but attl n6t, waating tut, exal

Obituary and ma-iage nOt--DtbeinserW e of St. Francis Xavier's Church, howeyerjydu yourgelf are the authmor. The bel a" " 0' té b"t
exceut in the usual condel form. Each insertion the interest of religion would be botter old, look ta obliterate the very nam sent even thom'vubo#è

Sol= subgcnbm asu for their PaP8r served by the separation of Church and ChriaL The lal which has hitherto a number of admirer& gathered to sole once that 1 am about té pronounce upon this swoeteet, »Md =et .06ngôýtag. ýOt ta t

office it would bc well were û1cy to tell CýICe1- the North %d section îletaru home, al yon,, in my jadgment, 19 wholly inade- dogmes am xiot lusensible to the rI
e91ve them, their CATm)Llc REcoRn. WC have infor- Stable, and that el in Catholie lands belon the feature of Cal life, seel if possible, ta proyoke the Catholics 01 quate ta yourreai Offel but 1 do not ap- found 9gulno"', ce of the Co fr&u,

."On of careI Win a few places on the part.of ail dénominations should be pormitted ingly not conoerned when the MotVr 09l"s.
delivery clerks Who ill sonnetimes look for letten ta display outI their insignia of Church was reviIeý bas bocal ilply the district tu confilot. In the latter provo of passing a consecutive sentence. From open hpstffity, ebtoh. found ex- quel

SýbsmI chauging regidel- will pleaw give mold purpose they were disappointel but au TherI notwithotandîng tbat, the Pression 1,S,#Grld mitiolm of uonu"ùjs etrai
as weil as new address. worlip. No doubt the progreu that scandalous. Nor clan we in this country wu nue ed own by a jurjý, 1 .poirlectly proporly, baye cou- civie grant

the Ohurch bas made in America, and afford ta throw stones et, our fqllow- Old womse k k d tI tale pra;

LETTERS OF RECOMMENDATION. the comparative liberty oujoyed 1 by Catholics on the continent. There la bandsman and badly maltrI by a vieffl yOn.mon ail col 1 amtàme a large sol et the in on. âpec

Apostolic Dellegation. Cal under existing conditions, on this aide of the Atlantic alla an number of ronien who puattuated thmair youý to. have, twolve montlxWInii)rlwzL- (Isthôliq publie bu pasisedio au atI dutj

Ottawa, June i3th, içp_1ý give force ta these contentions. What- el equally culcaple. Asked for kicks and blows wîth abouta of "Where's ment witbont bard labar and order yon 01 respl anticipation Ilch t'ugnts, mçýàiJ

Mr. Thomas Col ?JY ta
My Dear sir.-since coming tc, canada 1 have eVer may bc the force of those opinions Prout we have only ta point ta the great your Cal defense association now PAY the:eooýo of the pmaecutiou., Weil »t -My %W ore ooügxffl iioéit, ý«dJ

bel rolyourpaper. 1 have noted with satis- The noise of the tumult and the rumor
faction that it is directed with intel as regards expediency in certain casest Catholic city of Montmal. FouiýÉthe If saine of tbs Chitroh. lial in this but1or. tue future wellate of 0al

lig et and 
à .

ability, and, above all, that it ils imbued wija stroug yet they are not correct in principle. of the metropolis mal ble rated as Cath- that one of the Jesuit FaI had been' country, posellessed, as. they are, of 'a
catholic suint. it strenuously del Cholic

ciples, a7nd ri&hts, and stands firraly by the teach- The separation of Church and State as olias. The Churches and institutions of bal bel broughb a peat oral of d,,ire to rel it on ail ooossionfil Wn mxr be permItted. te cite un ilina- tem
Erg's, and authority of the Church, at the saine time ideal condition of things il not ad- that city niay > numbered by the Cal on the âcel imil, but for the thl Wh sajr.
mmotmg the best interests of the country. FoI an 0 obuie PI with the prao- tration. or. Wh" we have just

these lines, it hm donc a great deal of gol for missa score. They are al the most BizO Of the Police farce PrOI thlugg tioleçd bal money fât tâte rendagion of ing. 01 au the aàn-çatholle bodies in
the welfare of religion and country, and it will do ble. The officiai. recognition of
more and more, as its wholesorne influence reaches ail forme of belief by the State la beautiful on the continent ançI one of would have goule very bal for those those w4o miake other chu" Canal the -presbytezian hm madé îou
more Catholic hommes. 1 thel camestly recom- founded on fallu, doctrine. them the largest lu Amorica. On Sun- who attacked. the old woman. , The of 0, fike serioa wbaro, voiïld,th my.blessing on edmend it to catholic families. Wi ouly be Iteelf Most el ous in ltaprSeiYUýý]
your wol and best wishes for its continued success, band8man hala. ta bc eiwrW hol by Mani., enough to, naMe ame particulier lus goal tl the French Canadien

Yours very iqinSrely in christ, la ormier ta view the presont situation days ýand holidays the people give evi- ma

DONA"S, Arclibishop of Ephesus, in its true perspective we must revert dence of thoir atrong Catholie faith by tw police. The boule at number 10 priest am theculprit4 we, would 'bave au population of montreihL: lx segoori and lc, i
ADostolic Delegate

UNMRSITT Or OTTAINI ta conditions in Europe before the six, turning out en m=se ta attend the China strel la the Orange portion of exposure of aon-Catholie - crel out .-'d seal frooL one yéar% end tg

Ottawa, cariada, March 7th, i9w tel century. From, the 'days thst different services. The labors of the Liverpol walawrecked by au Omuge.,,Whieh wuld be Iiüply astouûdine But another,: it has barped OJý,tbè ôl string,
Ur. Thomm (wol a ye aDear Sir : For sol time past 1 have Md your the Church laid the foundation of priests In the confessionala are very mOb. whO beliOlFed a PiéburolOf the POPe theyeilinot-dottatý: 0Ow&ýý*býa and neither iit the choïceof h.Li#uménte
Batinnable papdr, the CATHOLIC RzcoRD. and col was In the hol The lady who owned droad Of the law
tulate yen upon the manner in which. it is published. European çivilization down ta that time OnerOus indeede and the number who &p- or in the method (0 1to profflancia bas
Ita matter and form are both gond; and a truly i la týM banale as rS»Y a Pi»- for

des thewhole. Thereforewith there was a Catholic Christendom. The proaeh the Holy Table give, evIdencme nd i ved w It displayed any oom*louous regard

Blegg- testant. FI" persona bovo'beep sent
7ou and wishing you 5 believe me to re- Roman Catholie religion was the relig- that the old ohm-eh la not only not de-

main, ion of the State. The Holy See was cayingt but that it la full of lile and ta the 8001M tu cOnnel with this- A FLAG INCIDBNT.", many 706" ago siticul moot'neôi4ous thJO
Yclurs faithfuliv in Jesus Christ Altogether the Orange peril sol té

tD.FàLcoNjoArchý of Larissa, everywhere acknowledged te bc the vigor and growing apace. Yet in that There was mueh ado - lut week,.. in recI fzm- the =ks of Oe Çatholle 0101
Azost. Delex. have become a. serions one. The lead-

supreme arbiter in spirituel matters. very elty we find many Free Muons oc- TOYMýo boueuse 'couple of 1membel of prieàthol In Ïbe depth. of bis déprel
with 

ers of the movement, 
are the réel crim-

Ralers prol at their coronation cupying positions that have ta d the A MOI BDWIng Cluly 0" té Èübliè1ý,àüd within the waU& a -Pres-
LOI BATURD,&y. SEPTEMBM 3,1910 the Cath. Catholle edacation and the ad-in! tra. Inals, the Tank and file mol the dupes. el,

ta maintain and foster au Ameriom Yacht w wu, in the, byteriau Cýtxirélý4 PrOfàîýd the, Bl"»d' th&

realms. tion of justice. And Catholica go ta We would W(e, ta sol a strong healthy lisTbo zemoveà the Americau ý flag Sacrement la a âh

A WEAK APOLOGIST aile religion within their ri menner unnmakably:
publie opinion adverse ta the0rauge,

It often happened, it la true, that the Palle and out theïr ballots for snob whIeh was Itylug,,troin the, sbern, and shol to lU4tboUeplety and Ouïtl ýt1e

It le true that Catholie laymon should en, or for men who put them where they order initiated.,auaofflt aux Protestant
temporal princes Overgtepped their ni alter tel It ta $lire" put ýit back- in 66M to the ýïQrài1 ell it, wu' the ven

not leave exclusivoly ta the clergy the jurisdiction and used thoir power ta the are' knowing ail the while that they fellow-oitl The average Orange- its place. The Ispisodem, we told, Occasion, at the t1mo, 01 a ý ridgului 01 But

Mutation of calomnies against the me Rot ouly the bitterest enemies of man will tell uë thet the principles of am 1
caused mueh indignation al V 0 rffl»tlon ce

detriment of religion. Ta restore larder in tbc,ýohmI ollyontl

Church or misrepresontations of lier Catholicitl takepleasure inrevil- the order al right. From. thelr
sueh occasions the Holy Father was members, of the Queen Oýty Yacht 01ub, 1hé incident La not

doctrines. It la equally true'that they on ing the very name of Christ point of view aý9h May ho the but 'ta Oýn#Tas14,
obli ed, soinetimes,, ta infliet severe Who were entertaining the AmezI calt: and we do sa onb, *tI

should not enter the liste as the . 9 thmoir practiW... lead ta turbulence àud ý01
spiritual punishment by way of excom- Archbishop Bourne, et Leeds, Eng- In.el Juta a British port It le thê it the. Sftatti-W e *X

champions of Catholie truth unleus they bad blood W Îhe, eo
munication or interdict ta recall eýring land, et the meeting of the Congress Te- crl te flythe union jee lever t4at the present, time. We

non-Catholic felit)w-cit.izený4: es !Dg that the Preebyt
know thoir catechi8m. Any well-in- kings and peoples ta a sense of Îheir ferred ta, gave expression ta sentiments . "Y ofaforeignaug.: The'Affiétie4n8eliiln ýoI bave
structed Catholie can a which we, would like ta sole taken ta the younger'portiob who have lol thel bad doue tbl

nswer the a, but that.the fiag w#y slackel In tholr effotk

mal of objections that are brought duty. In those days of faith this diseip- joining procliv4iee, w0would, »Y that
line generally bail the desired hoart by Catholics the world over: was lost ab Port Dalhousie. There will mining the faibli of the Fmpou 0

membership Iiil OralorIs. not
against the Church, but unfortunately né International, complications Over but e rather, th at hsvjIng 'Il 4.

Then In order ta avaid a recurrence of A Catholie col bas these N0,ýgh, and théy are botterit sometimes happons that an incom- a bal of avout but lt la worthi of '-teýk former tel =Prolu$blel tbe
similar trouble a troll or concordat later days become one of the'groat

petent persan essaye the task. Apolo- providentiel means whel men. and Out Of it- TIÀýe unfort!knate, ipeu am.
was entered into between the Holy See that we bave a elus of people amougst pal Aret ta mothom lot* Q#ëum",,,

d generally fall into, two women of everY degree, united in bal toze r by
glatis of this kin and the temporal power, clearly outlin- ttf us wbo: axé ýnOt or«burd«ed wIth forÉi e t4 #ël In inteUtiOn,ýaUl

They contradict a fulhet alleglance te Jeans Christ and démagogues igo are 1 for. à . i ý 1 ý Il ý 1
el statement 01 , èauÎtY.-Inýý111orontû there lu too ninch If a r",It-nttýý be ýs

without giving any proof of its falsity, ing the rights and privillegmes of oal ta Hia Vicar upon earth, strivie ta ar- h
There came a time, however, when rive et unity of action even in thalle Préminence .wWc t ey: 'ýOI 'novoS. Dâ,=IsÙt=, thl ultro-I whieh ta a gâtier Mes. of »ýtq>

attain In suy 0 r wayý
or they misotate Catholie doctrine when things al the work of the Chureh boeél!à, bu the ricuoulotu3. ýýWo have emînenèoý us

certain couatries In northern Europe wh,,eln there la room for mueil«&ger- 41ýý_ýý,
suspicions as te-the integrity of à persan iffl Êýthey attempt ta defend it. A glaring âtI ý,Tw W plibrake from their alleglance ta the Holy once et opinion. A national congress 18

instance of this kind of indiscretion THE MADN 'S OY"P0RT11ýG Výhoý will Mand, u
Sue. Their il instead of main- the mol place of- Cal who dif-. pou thé ýstreeb' ýYM' U", epnýt

attracted our notice recul Some ferlapolitical coneAptions, iniacialor- The Old fa 'Mel of obtàin- and 0'XOý6Jaim lie Je
A,

one had st?ýted In the press that Cal bal the Catholic religion, as they hsd W*; 1h soeial position, in würldly àdl wlr,
ta an vautagmes. 

u
lies omitteil the second commandaient solemnly promised, lent thoir laver sol. 'the = brTaking parV in varions_ MW be en' bar

hermetical. worship. As these co d Po:ýZ conn tell "Ith the 'outtomo twe
untrimes ciéties and Orgaulzations, they colue Il rom th atechismi ýI Dr. Crippen ta England, and Canal the Il 9 Pilà,of the decalog eir le

bal their own volition placed them- euh ta oontrlbute bis own, put for.the
and that they taught that there was no building up of the external work of the en, a charge of mudeî, gave ne a vivid would not be the firsb to sheulde-r a

selves outside the pale of the 04urch,
salvation outside their Church. An Church sa that she may more effeet- illustral the frahtioefforts:ol tho muskot., 'Phey:'wýuld 'be looking'for palcagraph In a rmeýêl lot, ilhel

over-zealOU8 protagonist took issue Rome eeased ta exorcise juriadiction ively fulfill lier mission in themSuntry Mous whereçthe bullet's, would U*t>e Progbyterial a mý,*,o&,ëOp
over them. But in the case of those, where the col la beld. Uniform average reporl glean eVýon thé Most pas y of plbilèh, 1,

with the writer, and this la the way lie ity crim- ill fiÈge, -1 ýý ý;

answered the first objection: il If that did not apostatize the Catholle of opinion Il neither possible nor ex- winAte iftoIdentý b"'b ght, asit,

regime still remained in force. Among p .ected, but practical unity of action Il inals. The jail alithoritilesand'the, del note, it Wth Pý"M1S as un
ho knew anything of what ho rhàt, ail deaire." tectives wore, wàý4éd.with an earneetý'

was writing about ho would the§eweroFmnceandSpa!iL Afterthe 
DRATH 60,F-&T-UER BOUBAT taluoe or the »Pl

revolution of 1798, whioh brought the But:even more signlfioant were:th, nous wbick.,would have made a Pinker- Ing Cong , relles hamil made upl ot .8 the
very loue Pur- 11, as- Our, atà

know that this la false." This le ruin, words of Rel Father Dowling of Sheï- ton détI eÙvil Wiie Espocially the aider rSidente-Of toUdon
former country ta the brink of

certainly not making the light ta thore stepped into the breach the great field, who favared, the establishment PO" Of thé Tel wu tOý ffl ()lit: we" Pained on lut Sandar M' èrffing ta market _the gIrelat gàthering hwý fsstmý, bal

shine in dark places or pouring ail upon whou orippm,?Vould lea", thl and: heut Of the dOI Of Rev. Pathez 13ýùl>hat el j" tho the ý lt"', Da
Napoleon. -Statesman that ho muas lie of an International Catholic Doiense imal t, of 0

The author of this a r 1 es 0 spaper men, armed N&,h ýat Windsor, OntI whieý taok place on, en, , Mon, Te,
troubled waters. lized that the atability of the civil League, almed et combatting the effort sua f now t'

statement, who perhape la In gol faith, rea 
thismay

might bave houri disillusioned if Po' 1 i. or depended upon the re-estal of Ffte Mosans on the continent against kedaks, aurrol the buildh« alSust, the previçue dal The ý piýayers ýüf the - fâl be tel trîbýte to,
ment of the (;atholie religion, continuol"v for twenty tour bours. be- 0011gregation were, aaked for the repol

which was the Church. He instanced the antagen- ta the -ti,ýtl;'whtd"4, the, lu.-
lie had been informed that Protest- professed by the majority of Frel lem of the Free Muons bal the forl time set-apart for t4o départ- a.,his sOul bY the Be8tor of the Cth- toded ýO

ta of th 
empI ùIl ta, til» uncol

ants make two, commandmen men. He consequently drew up with Chm-eh in Franeo,,Spain me, of the s4l> At laýrU the guaras and. el Rë*. J. T. Aylward. Pàther vitautyand Italy, and quérable
first in the decaloguel as it le expres»ed Pope Plus VIL the famolus concordat of made a POwerful el for the linIdng the PrI ý werlo distiotered, and ýthe Boubat wu a. nal of France, and ý k,ýoping it W;b-e"iomm ittoq in âo, 4ilm- a'
in catholie catemahisme, in larder ta give 

0=0 to Cal In the early days whon ne"

1801. Ourreaderswillrecalltheevents up of the Catholie ôrgan"tions, saeh hurl and scurxYiùg Of thOISO-rQPgrt- ning. 1 Mal thon t'à the

special prominence to the prohibition of
which led ta Ita violation and the sub- à the American federati 1 with thoqe wGuid have niAde a and subject à oall for mWOniries went out ta the antipâthy ý)dc44 W4 the

the mal and adoring of Imagest ana 
Ono lors

sequent Beparation of Chwoh and State et Helland, Australia, Belgium, Switz"-: for the PietuXe8ýut a nickel tbeAtér.. oldost da.ught;èir .of the Churoh. lie parations for the' meu,

that they do this ta forge a weapon
in France in 1905. land and elaewhere, as a commencement.. Suapshots of Crippèu were taken lu all ý W" »Ont the lut remalaing lipkýof the imI d ý by O*Oetlu"in

al the Church's supposed violation m"ner of attitude% his bond, down. bis old eard dl the pTimbh,)od who labored
W4t the enemies of religion Archbiehop, Bourne Smmended thâ

of God's law in venerating the images au- 
the Presbyterlan. 90ela M , ta

col îv try- suggestion of Father Dowling and the, head UP, Vesl à "I IC014 aýud kS.,t)10 Igith in this 'R'el Part Of - thls fomei »ýî

of the saints. plialied lu France they are nom 
ýng hm eh

inir ta sewmDUsh In Spain. The Canal- following resolution was unanimonsly wcarlus 3, emiIcý but the a" whon London dloffle -Was in ite bolerlan -_-

Dorinr his'lon:& and ý arduana
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6 THE CATHOLIC "RECORD

FIVE-MINUTE SERMON
à 'A

SIXTEENTH BUNDAY AFTM ...... .....

PENTECOST Th rHe're is, ouX e
THE ROOT OF ALL SIX

1-le tliat atteth hirn'elf shall be hurabled, and he
that humbleth hirnself shall be exaltecU' (St. Luke
Xiv. m) e

There is a place in the Atlantic Oce&D 1(
which sailors call the "Devil's Holý,"
Contrary carrents hurl thoir currents 'Ne haýv6- *à)
hurl their torrents upon each other
there, causing snob commotion in the
waters that navigation is:always difficult. -he 0 itujià,'t
If you ever passed over it when the ppo le
weather was good, you wondered why 

t

the sea was so rough and the ship W
rocked se inuch. If yen asked one of
the seaman for an explaixation of this
strange phonomenon, lie answered yeu CxOVeNLOC'4#,ý,,
"This is the Devil's Hole ; the currents
meet here."

In the voyage of life, My dear brothren
there is a "Devil's Hole" in our track. Free Delivery of Goods Throughout the mon
It is the abyss of pride. Like the '4,
whirlpffll, it is very much hidd1ýn ;,the
appearances are all fair, and thi6 makes The aim of this store has been to reach a point in its devel ment where it can serve on equal
the danger all the greater. You are, terms all the citizens of this great Dominion, and offer to every resident of Canacla the ad-ýant-age
when swayed by pride, iinconscious of
the condition of yotir seul. Yeu feel of Simpson Quality, Simpson Variety and Simpson Economy, right et your o-vm do' ývnt1iout
disturbed and blinded as te its cause. extra cost and without trouble or risk. T1 ýiBavy and hatred rise up in yeur héart,
but you do net sec their hideousness The enormous increase of our Mail Order Business now enables us to respond.to.'yoùr
beeause, forsooth, your self-coneeit or
self-will bas been oflended by those who by being the first store in Can da to extend FREE DELIVEkY TO ALI., CUSTM R RS.
are wiser and better than you, and this
galis you. Yeu oan't have your own You need no longer figure &uti5ostage, exj5ress or fi-eigli»4 ra*s, becaw--wt» quoted-i»:,~
way, and you are sad. Yeu want te rute, catalogue are witat the goods witt cost you at your nearest 02Uo«ý &Zçej5t keavy or. bulkyeo
and because you cannot yeu fancy your- as stated in the catalogue.
self wronged. The wliole difficulty is
simply this : You have too good an opin- akin
ion of yourself. New, when you come te O UR PART
look seriousty into your own heart, are
yen net foreed te acknowledge th-s ? The Simpson Store-the best constructed and, best If y0wearne is not. alregay on Our maûia- list îend-
Is net this the root of the whole evii ? equipped mercanffle buflding in the Dominion-is now post-card atolice for c8W0gueý
When yen begili te understand and real- 1
ize this, and try te couquer self-esteem, practically your nearest store. dehveey: ýYý Makes à prOur new frce, r
you become tranquil and flud peace. Its immense stocks bonght direct fi-(= the =mnufac- y= to orde ySrr entire. n4eds ûX»2ý
Your passion subsides.

St. Bernard says that iiý order te turers for cash mean economy to you. yott éi4l M-der une Mngle article at;sny price, large

cure pride we should relleet upon three The worthy, honest goods, made fer service, and the or î1 aïo we WM = d it dx=fey and' prompt1y;
que8tions : "First, what was 1 before 1 prompt response to your request for ret= or exchange, but WC irest omt yS try to: nWke éach order as
was created ? Absolute vothingness. mean comfort and satisfaction to yoiL large as pooible-
And in what state did 1 corne into the The latest, most stylish and up-to-date nierchandise coreful lmt iastracciDus hl the.
world? Itwasasapoorhelpless infant

in every department means pleasure to you. catal0gUeýthat would have perished but for the Y:
care of others. 'I was conceived in
iniquityl and have 1 net committed N. B.-To get our N Fall and Winter Catalogue

couatless actual sins ?" What consid- 
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eration eau teach humility botter than promptly send Post Card addressed to Dept., No
this ? Ah, yes 1 If we would escape

from the '*Devil's Holee' the abyss of tir

pride, we must constantly bc mindful of
our own nothingness. V SWherx£_nk-%,-er There*

Secondly, St. Bernard asks again

"What am I now ? I am one subject to aluthing
thousand ilis. My seul inhabits a a Post Offic-elr EX:-,p,,re,, s 0WÜà1ýoa la, North A»ý 0

tenement of clay which inay bc dis- 
Ml Mada&

china, ',j
solved in a moment. I am surrounded ý'iJîý
by temptations on every side. 1 am lu O ffï c e o r a R a i ýFatheit ma»quetto came In, 4V 1
danger of losing God!s grace at any pmse; ae W
time. What reason have 1 for trusting big V!1t4,ý
in myself ? What cause for self-exalta- te the, YQUth to tý&e S4
tien? Theroisinsteadreason for cou- Wý,

big Bý)" P"r mothe& 3ý
stant fear and trembling. I am such a S IM P S O N
weak vemel that only Divine Omnipo- "be è= qý 0

tence can prevent me from sailing te my iLmim'aum
destruction." W i il, déliver 01ar 'the 1141,4ýl

Thirdly, " What shall I bc ?" continues *Uýý l the,

SL Bernard. "I shall bel perhaps, be-
before 1 am avare of it, in eternity. 

à

The earth vili acon claim my body, ýpurçba.s
which was formed frein its alime. And ý;J
my seul, whither will it go? Before the
Divine Judge, Who wili demand au lieuse of Lords battle on the aide either tives te London in 1891to' pay homage whethez t1hey. WO'Mfl !ý6 "OePtOd sUd Irish PjSty bas beoix, oeew it the $les>

accoant of every idle word." These with the peers or with the people, te Viétoria on the CoMplëtion of the vhena 4ýWîde,4 negâtivo bail te he givcu ers dbners or levces.
three, considerations. What was I? brought the Premier clown te the lowest fiftleth year of lier reign, the Tory min- they wépo net sent jat ait .jg:îýWhat am I ? Whore shall 1 be ? most point la hi& whole career. istry of the day was passing through the IBsÈNca op nisii ých0, ='l
clearly teach us the necessity of humil- When Mr. Asquith finally announeed lieuses of Parllament a perpétuai coer-, L
ity. his resolveto demand guaranteé8 front clan act. evendrawn morie StTlotly

But we have, besides these refleetions the soveroign his prestige vas only carioualy enough, this abBelloo .:ëf Ther,6 few X40nalist4 sbreon our own misery, the exaniple o! Our T« 'JUBILEZ COEROfON MT Irish memb"s frok all English tes«" evçr âma ut any ceremony connoctod,partly 
re8tored. 

Then 
came 

the death 

Âýet

Divine Saviour te teach us humility. of King Edvvard and the announeemont This bas since been called thejubilee -vities'e8W up in rgéent. Ypan and dat1.ý>, Mth the vice MgAl court, and éYert *hýU
He came down upon the earth te cure 69 the Veto conference once coercion act. lù is a grimly satirical ouly from tue tIMe when the ele6. pays'a, visit nomore description which suais up the folly and, tien of Parne1l,::ýAo the lea4+. of the Nationalists Party àp-menofpride. Theworldwasfilledwith. broughb back the old fissures in the contradiction of the prdeeedings, YetIL Greatnessmenbadoumetobelleve ranks of the ministerialists and again ship brought a JieW 'more In 811d 'PeRM Once, indeed, wheii the laÎ,ý 00
was in the palace of CSsars, but the suspicion and diseouragemént and divis- 80me Engliah people are quite ahocked dependent spýrIt inw ali Irish Vife,,, K-WÈ, a's P'eloce of Wales visited lto,%n4
stable of Bethlehem Droves the contrary. that the Irish people did hot hug their eltding Or .c ourse 1 , -thé Parliamentaly

ion begaii to spread the ranks with the humiliation and join in the célébrations :sa moch Indignation was arcated by the-
The ferra of a servant was what the possibiliby of a new estrangement be- Every year tde attempts of the Loyalists te repregént
God--lýlan took-not that of the ruler. tween Mr. Asquith and Mr. Redmond. of a reigu vý4ich was marked at such a 434 4" l

great moment by'such a atupid pieS of MP lit 111vesà U$jý of (30--ong giVOS the people as LoonV"ffl tu Bagliab ?Ul'a'
Instead of honor He had ignominy, and New the government ends the session s an' Vëes- At thèse thfit riots took pince In Oprk and the

aggression.
with the most humiliating of all punieh- with a blaze of prestige and Mr. As- solema festivities, mêmberm are expeeteà II biÉeéd
ments whicli the world coald inflict- quith stands out more thau any other The saine thing took place of course to appear in court Ç,ýM3 or in some :Uni-,. the

4
crucifixion-He suffered death te re- man. His transformation is due te two when the second jubilee. of the queen fer,. Levee-dress 18 8imple: a ýbà litti atiloà-itand
move the ourse of pride. causes. He rnanaged the was oelebrated' Black Ineu,. yéllovv jeast exp n4ve, fer4to choüse ùpon snob ing se euly aAldA

Accession U1814 oatne tu occas un fiem: theMene as Weil a; White eN '0 EZF S IQ,The saints have ma&a It, the chief Oath Bill witli extraordinary tacL Lond joi i t é ion: It 'is simply the swallow.taU pliý6 is impressing oyen the dallest lm-
on te Il n h célébration, butobject of thoir lives te Imitate and share After breakitig down the opposition in ooat with knee breeëbe8, miLk stwkin Y ýOF

Ireland was r 9se àginntions, and the hope tfiat'Ireland
in the humiliations of Jesus Christ. .èpresented Sly by Mail and buckled àhoes, Yeur may bc roconeilëd and bc prepared tO ÊXlirParliament and the growing tempest of dotachment of Irish poliee--thaot" is tuHis B Lessed Mother stood at the fout of , no Popery Il feeling lu England lie readers have seen in maüy ci Sheridàii!e bécome friýmaly 19 eue ut 0 ma
the cross and suffered crucifixion of t, of part of the me >

finally passed it into a law and overy- comédies. things that 1-9 makirL,- for Hosoul. St. JohnI who understood better body breathed a sigli of relief army of occupation by whi-oh Brîtistf The e MAU
at the re- rd at thià inotdëitý And the speedy ýôm-

rule is maintained and symbolizedthan the other apostles the divinity of moval, of thisodious insult te the Cath- Ireland. This wa .9 the in and Wear w thiree JoSéph Ing, of the eq>ronstiDà touàs te luem"o
Jésus, wituessed with sorrow, faith and olies put into the mouth of the king aud exception that Gillis-Biggsr, Who with Pamell laid the force of tiiis, faetor. un 114mt
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and publie librarlà than it was; at anyTHE READER'S CORNER 4'it Is Simply lnvaluable" 1.,, in, the past.

CONDUCTED BY'« COLUMBX' THE CASE OF ELIIIU 'BURRITT Plut
That la Mr. Stewartla Opinion

'Illemember t-00, The Boston Transcript, writing of
'Tîs always morning somewhore, and of DouLrlasl Egyptian Elihu Burritt, the learned blacksoith,

above Liniment who was bom in 1810 and died in 1879,
The awakenind continents from shore Mr. Israel Stewart, of Desmond, Ont., remarks that,,a>paw3io V:

te shore bas given Douglas'Egyptian Liniment la a botter guarantela of Its acquisition
Somewhere the birds are singing over- a very thorough test, and this la what lie thau aema te schoolà and univeraities,"

more." Says about IL and tells how Burritte, who became
LoN(;FELLow After using and inaking some ire- celebrated as a linguist, carried a Greek sh ow s

lews markable and speedy cures wlth Doug- grammar in bis bat and la bis heure ofW. T. Stead of the Review of Rev* las' Egyptian Liniment, 1 must say that labor often held it before hie eyes withand other things, te give him bis due, 1 belleve it to be the mest wonderful one band while lie worked the bbellow'sbas always something to, say, and bas W's
remedy for man and beast 1 have laver viththeother. Illustrating the minute- It is =t wh do, noir whatit is saîd téalso his own way of saying IL Ris re- used. We hall a horse badly injUffll in ne" and aeeurWy of Burritt's learning at a furn'ace should

view of the I'Life of Cardinal Vaughan," à1ý0u1c1
the posture fleld and before we wem the TranscÉpt relates au intoiresting it has and in 1 40.for.you--tlïàtby J. G. Snead-Cox, le interesting as avare of it the wound was in a very bad anecdote;showing us how Catholic practices and

Catholie idesla are seen by Protestant condition, but Egyptian Liniment scion A wM drawn in Danish was Sent from cônsideràtion.
eyes. In many of bis deductious and dislodged overything nasty and a rapid the Danish Wesb Indies te tbis country
conclusions lie la hopelessly astray-in- cure was made. to lie deciphered. Some Rutus Choute "Heclai' Furnace is truly ecp4oinic;al-iii first.coel=4'
deed it looks as if ho were more at home lu the bouge it la simply invaluable of that land had ovidently doue hie
discoursing with spooks more than judg- in ail cases of Rheumatism, Sciatica, worat with it In the way of chirogmphy. 1
ing and estimating the life of a Prince Nouralgia, Barns, Sprains or Bruises. It went the rounds of several colloges Yiecla" Fu=acehasa steel

It la a boon te humauity." without a translation and finally fell into,of the Catholie Churell. Cardinal ribbed Firepot,. By adapting Zn fulel ýJfè3e And reteme=M»,'you owe it to your famlly and your thehandfiofyoungBarritti. AAfftteerrwwoorrkkVaughan's life la interesting readirig, lie thle aifý fr= 'tiaé,
tells as, espeoially for Protestants. For stookl te lkeep a bottle of Douglas' iDg upon it jor'two weeks lie solved the the principle ;of Fused joints ber, tlai-

Egyptian Liniment always on band. filé .ciae Y .i .3
Catholice it wili not have the saine puzzle, and upou the strength of bis to the firepot, WC fuse Steel- zieVer hot

ready for instant use.
charm. Catholies are accustoined to solution the will was allowed.
the kind of piety which, la here revealed IT STOPS BLEEDING AT ONCE. To show the manner in which Burritt Ribs on the ýùter'surfacc of 'rýje perfeÇt.Iladiation oi heat

to the world. Protestants are net. It It heala enta and wounds without in- toiled upon the slope which leadB to the 11ec1a'1,'ý. firepot, thus brings w1arm ýRir-freëh tritl
la with a feeling of amazement, not to flammation or procid. flesh. It quickly faine the Transcript quotes from bis

takes the pain and swelling out of diary. getting three times the radiat- v2mg0mýt1ni;--4nt9, the housé
Say of absolute horror, tbat the average C

man in the street learns that the btatle- sprains and bruises of all kinds. In fact June 18. Headache. Forty paffl ing surface ý of any other fire-
ly Cardinal, wh6se pride was ever bis it le simply splendid for ev And aL flM-ery trouble Ouvier's"Theory of theEarté." Sixty- Pot of the sam'e size. The JeM14eg jred. hot
beffltting sjn, was in the habit of keep- of man or beast which a uniment can four pages French. Bleven hours ý- . 1 2
ing bis body under by methods whieh cure. 25 cents at all dealers. Vree forging. radiating surficeof the firepot néver becomes réd hot

take us baek to the time of Thomas sample on request. Douglas 00., June 19. Sixty linos Hebrew; thirty là the most part of wo:àlt blirù out.
a'Becket. Herbert of Westminster was Napanee, Ont. pages French; ton pages Caviers e !ý7firepôt
too modern to wear the hair aMrt I'Theory of the Barth; eight linos Syrlac; the furnace Ikcause. it is in emak twq

tenaiited by vermin, but lie followed ben linos Danish; ton ditto Bohemian; closest contact With the fire. 'Pcýes -Y%'Uèb prevents cr4ck-:.:,.,,.
Thorn of Canterbury afar ofi. Catho- CHÀTS WITII YOUNG MEN Dîne ditto, Polish; ton hours forging. And the greater the radiatin ng. ThisSteel Ribbed M:
lies, ho says, will net wonder at this The Transcript commente. 9

-te ep g=ter the amount p16t1ý4 ôuly o= ëf ma fin-
but te pions Protestants, and to men This simply indicated bis fidelity surfac the ny
Who are net pions, these pages will IIOW TO TAKE DRUDGERY OUT the schemeoflife whieh lie afterward of oir that cn1e heuted by a prýýments perfected 'by 1 the

afford glimpse8 of an unknown world, a formulated as follows. "If 1 was overOF FARMING given aMouný0f fuel.
world so old that it almost seeme iiew actuated by ambition, my highest and élq ie1iab1eý &à ,Who 'ave

world dominated by ideas almost No matter how humble your work may warmest aspiration vas to get before the ]By a careful accurate three to
inconcelvable to most of us. seem, do it in the spirit of an artist, of a Young mon of my country an example in yem test, thése Steel Ribbed em

inaîter. In this way Yeu lift it ont of employing those invaluable frag;ý»ents guiae th

commonness and rob it of what would of time called odd moments."
lt la certainly not inconcelvable to otherwise be arudgery. Burritt aequired a workÙlg knowledge

Sen4,-ùs a rough diagram of your h0'11se-ý-aiid _wç, p1ý7i the heà-tin
most of us that Protestants should fail Yen will find that learuing to offortylanguages, including almatall mi
te understand the gospel of self-renun- thOrOughly respect everything you do, those of Europe, besidea Hebrew. Chai-
ciation and self-denial aapracticed by and not to let it go out of your bande claie, Ethiopic and others. Ma knowl- arrangements, giving you the cost of installipg, 'thq.tigiit ý1_1éc1a11ý _Fura,ýce
Catholles. The religion whieh laughs uBtil A bas the stamp of your approval edge of Ilanguages enableil hiua to be- ýto Ileat yourlome, ri'ght. 'We ruake né c pX9,ý 102
at restraint of whatever kind, naturally uPOn it as a trade, mark will have. a come "one of the most powerful:evangels W.
ends by defying self. And whon, the wonderful effect upon your whole of the gospel of peace and human brether- Writz us right no'
lust of the flesh and the pride of self la character. hood that ever took the field." Long in
mastered there is no room for the "take The quality of your work will have a advance of Carnegie, and without
up thy cross and follow Me," of the great deai te do with thýe quality of Carnogie's mady resource of money to 2=
Galileau Prophet. Te us Catholies YOu life. If your work quality la clown, enlist assistance in bis work, ho made lu LÏM I 91 e,'Il chastige your character will be clown, your many countries a long and important pro- , lathis is indee ' d an old world. ciff è est'.. 0k ýMy body," says St. Paul, and go has standards clown, your ideals down. paganda for the abolition of ver. It
Said every true follower of the Cruciflod The habit of inaisting lapon the best was lie Who organized the ffrst inter-
XiDg 81nee thefirst Proacher pointed of which you are capable, and of always national Peace Congmàa, whiehwas held
out the Narrow Way. demanding of yourself the highest, never at Briissels in 1848, and ho was a prom-

accepting the lowebt, wHI make al[ the inent figure in conneetion with others
difference hetween mediocrity, or failure, that followed it at Parfs, at Frankfort, -7

"What interests us the most in this and a successfal eareer. at London, ait Man&ester and it m. bad become a Ve y.promineüt. eti- au séôntent had, lndeea,-
biography Io the information it gives as If Yeu bring to youx work the spirit of Birmingham in subsequent yeam jà« zen, and likely te :b6 a City aider- hisý,6"ï but -to qpè ýý,0Conoludling that needless expenditureto the way in which the Cardinal kept au artist, iiistead of an artifian-if you did muth for the abolition of elsrery, man 'In the near f1rbea. Th" le theatury of the causes muchunhspplneffl In theýhûme,QuebWeewabloy, aliiid, big the pIttSburg ýjw a vord ofup bis spirituel life," continues Stead. bring a burning zeal, auall-absorbing and lie wrote thirty books, on varions ý0t 4 V"ted lu, % e ire, -a
He held that lie belonged to the «%"irglii enthusiasni--il you determine to put the subjectis, beaides innuaierable ' t=ts, advancement WaS eO'ireljr dùè to Ma wéï

giý"dourtiéey dp oeulsure fS icthe ikusband With & limitea uomyo ý Y',90,Mary, but that in some mysterlous way beet there la in yoz in everytlting you do, essaya and addremes. ý RIS style vm M*ë' edthat-4ally ae io-f0zîýiý:coine Who tuds eaàitwitb)ds iiie thatSt.Joseph belonged tohim, StJo"ph nomatterwhat hie, youwillnot long Serions, dignified and virile. lone give these 'two, «Xamples t<ý'i"t e. a soýeunty,,ýý safegu dý,&'Ëhe dues Dot eoaýýýze lu the býugohQldwas to conte for him et death. St. be troubled wité, a sense, of drudgery. fefloweaidhe.peverw4ý6teanythingth4t mythonghtsonthissubjecti ýTù1» tîexponditures, thât are inMedi',at,(ýly edi é:Jomv.ph helped to ûIl bis collection Everything depends on the spirit we was net wholmme and g" GIRL$ Wffl IIANE F40#LeY: îun4er ber superviMon. He dom But1 ý "I Lr-, , à&boxes. He died with "Jesus, Mary and bring te the ta8k. The right spirit Barritt admùed Longfellow" mach froly Mais.reà 13à:iýttL tako lutu ýý;çý,unt bis, own. limejoeepW' upon bis lips. They appear to makee an arti8t in the hnmblest t4isk, as U PHe e néed ixiore e aàngfellow a&à dýý t«ý *bô ha to New i4ý P
,have been hie real Triulty. God the whîle the.wrong spirit makes an artisan, deelaiedthat Il L4àeeÉ w bàd rittéÙ 1 Icg "fýý y e at»*"g iùs-bi lae
Father sud God the- Holy -Gýtoit aVpearý Itt unyeaillng, ne matter lww highthat, ot -Lffe" thut --ajoab "erly -yr1ýS a

t4t - Çý- ïfiito have playeïd but smý]1 part in hie callfiag may be. Would have inide,,film iqTmottal. It'is compliment ý to, q' giri té iÎyof 4e 4wmeditations. And the writer of stuff bad fg:e«lty.I, ýWhJÀ ýÇe4R wou][4
There la a làlgnity, an inaëseribabië in the -,Ë"lw of Lffe" that Longfellow She W»W ' 'L' t,

like this poses as having solved the quality of superloolty, in everything we Says:j by thât wua' that qheý çVas-skuled ýin &È,
ho "es to'p',iv thý 1 off

my8teries of that kind l'frein whose do which ve thoroughly ýSé, ý
and honestly Lives of great maen ait remind, no the dome8tie arts s'Pd Wu empetent tci: the

ýb,
bourne no traveller returns." Poor old respect. The-re là nothing belittling or We eau " e Our lives sublime. look alter the vmyâ -of the h(Aislehold,

world and poor old Sbead. Stead of the nienial -whieh bas to lie clone for the -Catholle columblan. vhen;ghe aboidd âave«6ý 'Sbé coulal 
Pl

Spooks rovising Cardinal Vaughan'a welfaffloîthe ram Yencannot afford 
lier needle with the kt

use mý0«t 4rili, Dal1_ý lff&,ises ýWe

theologyl What need of "Punch" atter togive the more dregs, the mere and could go elsý >for Ob

this 1 ýings of your enerffies, te yeux work. OUR BOYS AND GIRLS "0' 'a Napýem i. vieitea the lu thôge, us *h->ý riaé, %wÊ6ý »-gý

The best In you la none ton, gond for A. gent In every déourttàéiii of do'inffltlo" bo"lie acÉool M Ecouen, dimcted by re0h elles et = Z4,
bat à, ý 'a position Mme.Campan. D45id"us-toit"eome whë ùýrë eW4s

A COUPLE OF EXAMPLES ON, work. No nàatt&*. girl
Il , . - m . 1 reforms, ho saked about Its. regulatibne. Ipg dulb 'iIncu "$&dIt were idle to quote further-indeed INSIST ON YOUR BEST la Ilfe may be thé;zhould. h&wýitbis » sol,

it were idle te quote nt ail if it were net It le only when we do our best, when COURTEgy format Being told that the Young girls: heuxý,4 sh14e.-ý

that it affords lutemating evidence 4 we put joy, energy, enthusiaalm and zoal . In 188% 1. was in the office of,à lea& ý So it la that W6"wanb ni 3 girlâ w1w Ma-ss on Scindays and ThursdaYSý en 'encès t'h'ý7 exeroiffl 1a#"ù0ý
how little our faith and its praetieffl Io lut, Dur worký that we mally grow; and ing hardware Merchant of this cityi a ý:it la oý: Empercý1, eý"1"toy. à peu, and wrote on makeS di$eo=JOL -a m

ma , 6 Dersonifi have Il f"u1tyiý" more, ititoIÉ-. the-mz ý1ý ûrY&8ýîe. and eoi
understood by those, whe hold uptheir a Who W" th "on 01 tauee that a Loo' rgili or tý raies..

tbis la the only way we Don keep our VIedge d atany othor
bande in pions horror et the errera and 00 rtesy and one of themost prominent: things on whick els are 0

highest ffllf-respect. pend
superstitions of Rome. One more Wo cannet think much of ourselvos Irish-Ca$holic gentlemen of Montroal. time. A girl *%y have the advialutagé:
choicemorsel ofSteads moralizing and when we are not honest in our work- While 1 vas there a yeung man came in 01 t lie bighest, cultsre aud at the Sam

"Every night ho spent an when we, are not doing ýour and handed th" gentlemen a letter of finie be voil vemi in àjl thédomostiewe am doue: levelbest.
hour and a hall in communi with the Thore la nothing whieh will Co introductioiL The young man. wiho was, arts.
BIessed Virgin, St. Joseph and St. Peter. moet elegantly duessed and apparently The happineoiyou for a loss of faith in yoursolf, for the
Thesesaints aeemtobave been to him one who, was broughtup in good Society, Moto on 'eancamyethérki",

knowledge of your capacity for doing
what their guides are tO Sli'r'tualist bungling, dishonest work. took a seat and begau. to, fumble with 01 al.t. 'Now and 'theu we hear of girlâl
mediums (aie). But whemas the Spirit- seine paliers On a Bide table, Wlille the, whoYou have something In-finitely higher have- Aniah0a their ed4est1çà,",,
icialist guides speak back even if it only in Yu te satisty thau te mako a more letter vas being read. The morchant when the faet la tÏey de not knýQw tbe
be by raps on the table, there asked him a couple of questions and then A B 0 of a gond iaïliy thpfflim tî

'a Do 'n- living, to get through your day's work
formation given in this book as te toldhimthathe w«ldsenda reply by lynecessary to t4

as easily as possible. That la, your 

- colèplote education

Awhether the Cardinal ever recelved any sense of the riglit, the demand in you te letterinadayortvoe. Whenthoyolfag of a girl. d1ploma Irom tbe kitehon
audible or writteu response from bis do your level best tolull. -ont the best man hall goule away the m embant in- and the se rýom wqad be a goed
saints. lu that esse hie prayers muet formed me that tbe young man hâd, Que tg baýSWl2l& a diplo ' f" t)iéthing in Yeu, te be- a man, -to do the ma
have been somewhat wearyish mono- came with a lotter of introduction froin collego.

square thing; this abould speak so loud-
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ST. JEROMES COLLEGE, BERLIN No Matter What Your Disease HIGH-GRADF,IF YOU ARE SICK We Will Send You FREE
OpENINNG OF THE NEW GYMNAS- books describing the Wonderfül. New, Natural way to PERFECT #BALI H. . The only known INDUSTRIALS

IUM-BISROP AND CABINET on' -ORNAMENTS.
MINISTERS TO BE PRESENT methed for restoring Heaith. No matter what your di5ease, nor how aften your case has been pronounced 10 We invite inquiries froili persons C H U R C H

hopeless, write us. Many hopeless cases wonderfully restored. Why not yours? desirous of investing their capital

Dr. H. .5anchë Diaductive Co. 380 5t. CâtheKne St. Wcgt 0 in High - gra ndustrW Sectui-MONT-RBAL
Witli the eomplotion of the fin , a new ties earniqg KM1 In Sterling Silver, Gold or Silveï,

gymnasium building of St. Jerome a Col-
lege, the equipment of this institution, inst out of school, whence comte they ? peers in other countrieB of the worid,
whieh now standa foremest amongst the Whence the postcards and photographs are gradually becoming more socialis,- 6 % TO 1()%
coneges of the province, will be en- that the police aval, now may logally tic. If you want your investment safe- 7

hanced to a groat exteut. The magnir destroy aftei selzing them? Whenoe Tt la possible Dow tu go into a Work. guarded hy good, tangible pecurity,
fieent and imposing atraoture on Col- the so-aalled. scientific or. médical man's shop without bieing înoulted, la call or wrîte tu _11Ç
loge atreet, la now with the exception of pamphlets, sent under cuver bocause a commun enough saying among the Emakeawidévarietyof CHAI..., ESP
the finishing touchffl, completed. A ýhey could not bear the light of day? mince clergy. The monutie ordém FIDELITY, SECURITES W CIDORIAOýSTF-NSOIýIAC-" DLE-
grand format opening will take place la itthe demani that croates the supply, have grown. Liberaliatte or Modern- p«
on Sept. 30tb4 and will bc marked by or vice versa ? Manifeatly the latter. lotie views are practioally unknown CORPORATION, LTD. STICKS, CANPÉLABRÀ, CRIJC1FLXfýS,
the attendanoe of Biahop Dowling, of We must open out eyes te the tact, among the elorgy. The effiel- LIL: Luoideu ""Dg ý T«Qugo be

1 - 1 ý f, VASES, E-TC-e of -ý the hiÉhe-st q" ty.,.:
Hamilton, Bis everywhere visible in foreign coantries, ency bf the Chutait as a militant
number of Cabinet members, and Other but likewlse true of Bagiand, that a power has increased lârgely. Private (whieh many pséudx)-soientioté déclare late,5t and mest WUStiCdeSigns and bEý5tî wu
prominent mon in religions and politioal vile commerc? gües on la this départ- gifts and boquesto te Catholic inatitu- to have solved the mystery or or4ýa of
life, The members of the Alumni As- ment, a steady unceasing prcpaganda of tions are greater now thon they bave lire) having bronght ne nea»r te a workmànsh'
socistion, gradustes from ait over Can- vice which. onght tu ho put down. ever beau. The press istremendon8ly positive knowladge 0 0 -ùf h 'W We esme te During thef .dligàfieic CbrigSss: We
ada and the United States, will aise be Moral leprosy la carried broadcast by active ; the Catholle achools fat out- bc

be, lt la certain thst we know no mure
prosent tu witneas the opening of the individuala and firma which take toil on vie, in the Inatter of attendance, the shall have on ekWibifion at Noý 20 Notre
new quarters, which will andoiibbedly lts ravages. What la the remedy ? goverument or Officiai aQhools. Protest- about out Lorwn beffluee We haire

maire it au ýevont of note in the history About the falot there cou ho no dispute. antism. mokas little h become sequainffl with nebular the Dame, Street W., in the Çity of montreai
eadway, and, what- orle&

of the institution. Already the ITS MOTIVE 18 GAIN ever may be said, the -Catholie Charch Sir David 01% une of the first astron- 6, rý--pr-esentàtive.liné of 9ur
offleers are making préparations for the Newspaper advertisements. of a dÔubtý ln Italy, Il atill gives the impression of omers in the wolrlcl, recStly told the TIQ

a mighty force, strong in Ha discipliné,event. fut or demoralising character plainly British AsgoeUtim that là hie opinion ECCLESIASTICAL RE
are inserted because they pay. lilas- strong in its able lesding, strong in its Iwe do net kuolw, for -all oui, di»Sv-

good works," as these authors amert. orles of the Obizical. constitution ofThe building, which has beau under trations which onght tu ho reserved for «
the course of eioctioti since a year ago the dissecting-room may startle and académie and atheiatie kind ) la the tand thelr meone. Whence, he says, erÉb some of Our inost ýexpensiveý.
last spring, la ladeed a magnifIcent sicken us, but they sell the patent modi- have they al]. ooMe? Are the haudreds sot

most saillent feature in the progress of arfiàfiçý beaùtiful,. A$a '6M ýastructure. It la of red brick and atone, cines by which their owners make for- of millions of Mors we are able te ttèms,_ J lYa
140 by 66 tact and la three stories high. tuneq. Iligher in the scale come those the modern papacy, aceording to, the observe the solý occupants 01 spqoe? Ï0 'is ýçtélidèd
In points of architectural beauty, it views repeatedly expressed by these MoSt cordial invitab h. e to

pub Lishers who trade on the sacred Dame Or are they but one omall Iteni in a De
compares favorably with the finest of art and enlightenment, or who frank- writers. Loo XIII. was the firet in mod- Vaster univer"': of which we have no thQ.Clerty and. Religious toi look: over

ern days te, ýgiee the wordbuildings of ite kind ln the country. ly declare that they have no coneera Of commau t knowiedge? - aw tugwer la cléar and un-
in !ta most décisive atterance. andle hesitating- "We,ý-4o now 1rnow."ýN. Y ..and. ëxamit'i .OÙt exhibit whUé, ih:,theThe interior la fitted with the béat of with the moral quality of what they .. .. .....
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